Where have we been?

June 9, 2015 Project Kick-Off Meeting
Public shared concerns and ideas for the area.

June 10-11, 2015 Workshop/Open House
Public invited to drop in and share ideas and see planning work in progress.

June 23, 2015 Workshop Wrap-Up Meeting
Public reviewed the information gathered during the June 9 - 11 workshop along with planning recommendations, and next steps, and provided additional feedback.

June 23, 2015 - January 27, 2016
City and County representatives coordinated to draft a new zoning overlay that addresses the land use, zoning, and design needs identified by the public and identify potential solutions to transportation, drainage, and other community needs.

Where are we now?

City and County representatives have coordinated to address the items listed below. The status of each item will be discussed during the Jan. 27 meeting and public input will be requested and incorporated into the project.

Where are we going?

City and County will continue to coordinate to:

- Consider adopting new proposed draft zoning overlays to address the land use, zoning, and design needs identified by the community;
- Address traffic and transportation issues;
- Incentivize economic development and revitalization;
- Recommend conducting a joint drainage study; and
- Pursue planting trees along Savannah Highway.

For project updates, please check the City of Charleston web site at: www.charleston-sc.gov/ and/or the Charleston County web site at: http://www.charlestoncounty.org/departments/zoning-planning/projects-dupont.php.